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quoted Scripture. He was. faint with living God." oght to be worth 850,000. Secondfy,
long abstinence, the temptatio.-,was. of "And you, Thomas?" ho bas an office, in which there are a-

greatest force but in* his 'hahds,. the "My Lôrd and my God." able worth one arid'a halfdollars; and
sword ofethe Spirit put. to-fiight the -"Paul. you have . persecuted him;. three -chairs, worth, say, one dollar.

enemy. - From this one- instance,. th*e .wbat testify you of him ?". Last of all, there- is in one corner a

weak, inexperienced child-fidGod, "I count'all things but loss for the- large rat-hole,.which will bear looking
trembling with apprehensio', learns hi~§ excellercy of the knowledge of Jesus into."-.Presbyterian. •

lesson of battle. You may. figbt.-aU Christ y Lord."
hell's forces,;-with the prince- of power "Angels of hoaven, wbat tbink ye of One of the greatest difficulties in.
of the air ar'their head, and:conquer Jesus?" teaching children is their liability to
thern, provided -only that yo dpend turu parrots. A Sunday-scool teacher
upon GeW strength, ata use God's is Christ the Lord.". ýWas trying -recently-to get from ber
word.. • _ T vriter, in his'1 earliest "And thon, Fathér i beaven, 'vb&-pupils the narnes of the three Hebrew
Christian life, was hard preså8* by the knowest ail tbings?" cbildren who were east into the fiory
temptation to believe that af rii would "This is my beloved Son, i whom furnace. At last a little fellow raised
be saved, that God would notè'condemn 1 am well pleased." - -his baud. "Verywell, Jimmie," saxd
any to die eiernally. 'ftr -much Beloved reader, wbat think you of the teacher, "you tell ùs -who the"
prayer, he decided to leave it''to. God's Christ?-Translated from the Spauisl, were." And the littie fellow answer
word. He thon re'ad Matt.- 25: 46. 'i The Standard. ed: "They were I-shac,-ma'am, ai
Th.t settled the temptation,once for all. You-sbac, an' Me-shac, an'-an'-an
j EsUS sAYS SO, that is enongh. AII-in-tbe-bed-weo."-BibleReader.
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What Think Ye of Christ?

"Pharisees. with whaVeave ye to

"He eateth with publicans and sin-
ners."

"lIs that all?"

"And you, Caiaphas, what say you
of him?"

"He is guilty; lie is a blasphemer
because he'said: 'Hereafter shall ye
see the Son of man sitting on the right
Land of power and coming in the clouds
of heaven. '"- - .

"Pilaté,';what is your opinion?"-.

"I find no fault in this man."
"And iòu,Judas, why have you sold

your Master for silver-bave you some
fearful chaige to burl against him?"

"I have sinued, in that I have be-
traved th innocent blood."'

"And you, centurion and soldier,
wlio led him to the cross, what have
vou to say against him ?"

"Truly, this was the Son of God."
"And vou, demons?"
"'He is the Son of God."
".John Baptist, what think you of

Christ?"

"Behold the Lamb of God."

"And you, Johii the Apostie?"
"lie is~the bright and morning star."
"Peter, what say you of your Mas-

ter?"
"Thon art the Christ, the Son of the

There are few cities, if any, in the
United States, wbere the sumumers are

more delightful than in Buffalo, where
our great Convention is to be beld this
year. The cool breezes from Lake Erie
temper the hoat and make the air genial
and refreshing. The leaves upon the
trees keep their freshness. The grass
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Sayest thon thon to all who will te
hearken,-

"The saint's star grows not dim,
But still through clouds that climb and

deeps that darken,
Is visible to Him-

on the trim and well-kept lawns does SWi when the sunset cores Ho taketh
order,

not dry up and withier. The flowers in To whom the riglt belongs
the gardons are brigit with blossoins. To send His own away across the border,

'> a Silvery and with songs?"_
lu such a city there is little need of

parks. Yet Buffalo lias a beautiful park Nay! God prepares the Kings for coro-
nation,

system over which it is a delight to ride Not as might yon or 1, -

or stroll.' There are broad stretches of And belng wondrous, works his prepara-
tion

meadow and fine spreading el tree3, .For Kilngship, wondrously.
with ornamental shruf>bery and cosy NNot ailways ls the triumph of the-sainting
nooks aud bridle paths. lI some places That which our hearts expect,

the views are so thoroughly rural that Tearfully, roughly, doubtingly, and fat

one forgets the stir and noise of the city 'How many souls elect--
and almost imagines. himself in the

Pass out from hence within the lifteil
quiet country. We hope many of our - curtain:- -

young people will try it for hemselves ' Roughly Into the smooth,
Doubtfully into the forever certain,

this suimner.-Baptist Union. T.he circumfulgent truth!

A usicou Rt-o. T ery, s t arfll bec omiearlss

Fainting, when well they might at last be
, is told that a New York firm ap- fearless,

Seeing they touch the shore;
plied to Abrahan Lincoln some years
before ho became president for informa-
tion as to the fluaucial standing of one
of his neighbors. Mr. Lincoln replied

arfll

Questioning hard by the school uneimulous,
Where half our questions cease,

Scarcely a bow-shot off their beds-nd
tremlous-

Upon the verge of peace:

slu oropn owst :eoetecon
"Yours of the 10th,. inst., received. Tîcad droopng just before the crown is

I am well acquainted with Mr. X, and Eyes dim at break of day,
knîow bis circumstances. ~First of all Feet walking feebly throughthemeadows

wetted -
he bas a-wife and baby'; together they Wth April-Into May.
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